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Abstract

Gusrerssor, B. A new species of Nepticula
v. Heyden and redescription of Trilurcula clino-
mochla (Meyrick) from Sri Lanka (Lep., Nepti-
culidae). - Ent. Tidskr. 97:45-49, 1976.

The new species Nepticula ipomoeella and

Tfif urcula clinomochla (Meyrick) from Sri
Lanka, reared from leafmines on lpomoea sp.

and Bridelia refusd, are described and repro-
duced.

At a visit to Sri Lanka February l4th to
Februar-v 27th 1974 I collected some Nepti-
culidae leafmines on different plants. The
leafs rvere put in plastic jars and the larvae
left the mines and spun the cocoons inside
the plastic jars. The adults emerged from
the cocoons between March 7th and March
14th.

The present material comprises a new spe-
cies and Trifurcula clinomochla Meyrick
which are described below.

The photographs of leafmines are taken
by the author, the illustrations are drawn by
the author.

Neptieula ipomoeella sp.n. (Fig. 5)

Alar exp. 6 I Z.A-3.O mm. Head fer-
rugineous. Eye-caps glossy yellowish. Collar
blackish brown. Antennae blackish rvith yel-
lorv basal joints. Middle legs pale greyish
vellorv. Hindlegs pale greyish yellow on coxa,
tibia and tarsus suffused u'ith dark brown
above. Front legs dark brotvn above, pale
gref ish -vellow beneath. Forewings blackish
brorvn, at trvo thirds of wings a silvery trans-
verse fascia, cilia grey. Hindwings and cilia
dark grey.

d Genitalia, Fig. 1, tegumen narrow, uncus
truncate with rounded edges, gnathos arms
widely separate, curved outwardly, ventral
arms of transtillae rather short, curved out-
wardly, transverse bar present, valvae sub-
triangular, tapering to a bluntly pointed apex,
ventral margin with fine bristles, aedoeagus

three times longer than wide, vesica with
some indefinite, irregular sclerotization, no
cornuti, vinculum narrow, excavated and
rounded at apex. Slide no: 5662, holotype.

I Genitalia, Fig. 2, papillae anales rounded,
apophyses very slender, straight, antapo-
physes shorter, curved towards apex, bursa
with a fine granulation, no signum. Slide no:
5850, allotype.

The species is similar to the European
Nepticula betulicola group, especially the
male genitalia.

Leaf mine, Figs. 7-8, a long narrow, up-
per side waved gallery, gradually rvidening.
The excrements are black and the frass is
deposited in a thin line along the middle.
The larva leaves the mine through upper
epidermis. The egg is deposited on the upper
side of the leaf. The cocoon is rvhite.

Food plant, Ipomoea sp., Convolvulaceae,
collected in Timbolketiya, Sabaragamuwa
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Figs. 1‐ . NIale and female genitalia ―- 1--2. 」VορfIC“ rα  :′。rnοοθ′′α sP.n. 3‐ . 7'rf′ ItrcIIJα  cljttο―

mοcirα (MeyriCk)・ SCale line=01 mm.
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Province 23.1I.1974 and Nlinneriya Tank, Cen-
tral Province 20.II.1974.

The adults emerged from the cocoons be-
tween 8.III and 14.III.1974.

Type-material, holotype 6 ex. larva
23J1.197 4, Timbolketiya, emerged 9.II I. I 974, allo-
type I ex. larva 20.II.1974, Nlinneriya Tank,
emerged 10.III.1974, paratype $ ex. larva 23.II.
1974, Timbolketiya, emerged 14.III.1974, para-
type 6 ex. larva 20.11.1974, Nlinneriya Tank,
emerged 8.III.1974, paratype Q ex. larva 23.II.
1974, Timbolketiva, emerged 10.III.1974.

The type specimens are preserved in the col-
lection of the Swedish trIuseum of Natural his-
tory, Stockholm.

Trifureula clinomochla (Meyrick, 1934)
(Fig. 6)

Alar exp. 6 I g.Z-a.+ mm. Head straw
yellow with fuscous hairs intermixed. Eye-
caps and collar straw jellou' with fuscous
scales intermixed. Antennae dark fuscous

Figs. 5-6. Right forewings. - 5. Nepticula
ipomoeella sp.n. 6. Trif urcula clinomochla (Mey-
rick) .

Figs. 7-10. Leaf and leafmines. 
- 

7---8.
retusa (L.) Spreng., Trifurcula clinomochla

‐

Ipomoea sp., Nepficula ipomoeella sp.n. 9-10. Bridelia
(N{eyrick) . Scale line:1 cm.
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Fig. 11. Outline map of Sri Lanka.

grey above, stralv yellow beneath. Legs
pale greyish yellow on coxa, tibia and
tarsus suffused with dark fuscous above.
Hindlegs u'ith long yellow bristles on the
tibia. Forewings straw vellow lvith scat-
tered dark fuscous scales. From two thirds of
costa a semicircular dark fuscous patch who
run out in the apex, cilia silvery grey. Hind-
rvings and cilia silverl' grey.

d Genitalia, Fig. 3, tegumen tapering to a
rounded pseuduncus, uncus tapering to a

round apex, gnathos-arms stout, merging into
a single median projection, forming a rather
stout tongue, ventral arms of transtillae slen-
der and fairly long, transverse bar absent,

Ent. Titlskr.9T ' ru74' 1-2

valvae subtriangular tapering to a curved
pointed apex, ventral margin with fine brist-
les, style gently tapering to an inwardly cur-
ved point, cuiller rounded, aedoeagus six
times longer than wide, provided rvith four
pointed projections, vesica with some indefi-
nite, irregular sclerotization, no cornuti, vin-
culum broad with a median incision, merging
into a rounded tongue. Slide no: 5661.

I Genitalia, Fig. 4, papillae anales broadly
rounded, apophyses very slender, gently cur-
ved inu,ardly at apex, antapophyses gently
curved inu'ardly at apex, bursa with a fine
granulation, rvith two oblong signa, each
lr'ith a regular honeycomb-like network. Slide
no: 5660.

Leaf mine, Figs. 9-10, a long upper side
gallery, gradually' increasing. The excrements
are black and the frass is deposited in a line
along the middle. The egg is deposited on the
upper side of the leaf. The larva leaves the
mine through upper epidermis. The cocoon
is yellou,ish white.

Food plant, Bridelia refusa (L.) Spreng.,
Euphorbiaceae, collected in Ibbagamurva,
North Western Province, 20.11.1974. The
adults emerged from the cocoons 7.111.1974.

T'rifurcula clinomochla was described by
Me1'rick (1934) on a male specimen reared
from a leaf mine on Bildelia retusa (L.)

Spreng. taken b1' NIrs. M. L. Maxu'ell in
Indian, Bombay, Matheran, 2500 feet, bred
in June from larva mining in May.

I was refused to loan the Meyrick's type
of "Nepticttlct" clinomochla from the British
Museum but Dr. K. Sattler, British Museum,
London have compared a photo of my spe-

cimens. In a letter he says: "As far as I can
see, your photograph agrees reasonably ll'ell
with Meyrick's t1'pe specimen of clinomochla".

Meyrick's description of "Nepticttlci' clino-
mochla agrees rvith my specimens bred from
the same plant as trIeyrick's type specimen
but about 1500 kilometers further to the
south. To be really certain about the species

it is necessary to make a genitalia prepala-
tion of the }leyrick's t1'pe and compare this
rvith my orvn specimens.
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